
MITCHELL

U rawed by Republican

Farmeif Who Was Fer Him and

Supported McKinley.

rotSSxpaylDg patriots of America:
t GBKtfcBMEN: As the political con--

Rs.stnfEt? resulted In tbe election of
McKjjtfiey and Hobart, was fought
andlwptf, over the issue of sound

lujoffeyKnd stable government, why
I jnottjigRresent legislature of Oregon

beglnlatjonce the work of getting
1 "UlnwSWKl cnunrl nnrl tnnrft ffiultflblp.

hablgovernment?
'.'.. Senawr Sherman, at the close of

ourgrcat civil war, remarked that the
lnV'waylfor the government to resume

I spelppyment was for it to begin
lj fco. resume." We are very swift to

tallcSaBbut the useless commissions

neat:'.afadlitho extravagance of preceedlng
n th&dmialstrations, while wo are before

th seonle asking for their suffrage;

""mtrn we get into oflice, wo don't
wisKIttie emoluments of the ofllces

d iwtawed until our successors are

'deinstalled. And thus from time
tOjtlSe the promise of relief goes on,
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ne? robberies, waste, and public
ring grows from bad to very
worse.

The agricultural, and all physical
Ageing classes, are sorley feeling the
rf.0lfl. nf fnmt.lnn flint, ennma fn Vn

5fiiBi , , , .
required to meeo uie growing wants
ofgthe hordes who rule over our
country.

demand of the slave power
jisedjto be: "We want more land, to
work more negroes, to raise more cot-Ltonf-

buy more land, to raise more
tcotton to buy more negroes," etc.
Ukjtfe have reached an epoch in the
lawiagemenu oi government, wnere
tlwleading object of legislation seems
tollfe, to provide more tax, to pay more
oAeials. to create more commissions.
tcabsorb more tax, to pay more offl

etek, etc. A prominent lawyer once

MM rked to me "law making is
MLiAP e in this iage of the world."
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XVB KUieilMUU part, seems to be, in
JembW ing how to leyy tax, and draw

22" ue from the people sufficient to
msg the greatest possible number of

nment commissioners, political
bmen, aud public plunderers,

fOog leachlike upon the industry
gt$K;already overtaxed people. No
,WMior the hobos begin to think the
Mmnment ought to support them

iTIfc taxpayers of Oregon liave been
x the ban of a political trust, for
st fifteen or twenty years, and

much longer I am unable to tell.
182 the Hon. John H. Mitchell's
t to succeed himself to the
ted States senate failed, but his
r was not lo3t, for his
ng forces were held in line, until
closing hour- - of the session, and

given to the support of his
ner, the Hon. J. N. Dolph. How
the two partners at law, have
aged the politics of the great

;te of Oregon in their own indlvld- -

interests, probably is only fully
wn to themselves alone. In the
ye contest Mr. Mitchell posed as a
servative-i- n politics, rather anti- -

Mil road; courted Democratic votes;
gfcile Mr. Dolph took the other horn
fftthe dilema, and was radical, along

U Republican lines, but a pool of
Mieir forces would have given strength
wwugh to make either of them
BTsnted States senators at any time.

In 1885 while Mr. Dolph was all- -
jmSy the recipient of a seat
filthe senate, a union of their

eangth gave Mr. Mitchell a clear
and he at once became colleague

Jjjhis partner through .another term
senatorial service.
hat they have been in collusion,

Jd played to each others hand, is too
Ident to give much room for doubt;

Jgat for .the last, two decades
Jfcey have stood at the head.

d manipulated of the greatest
lltical trusts that has ever
feated the will of a nennln. T

ve the fullest assurance. Its cloven
t have not only shadowed through

e curtain; but they have been un- -

vered by prominent, though indis- -
ret trust 6teerers, that of course were
'riends, fairly on the inside. Just be-o- re

the convening of the session of
coi--

, uub oi wiem incidentally re
amed, that if Mr. Mitchell failed of

election, Mr. Dolph would receive his
supportjwhlch camotrue.to the letter.

The peoples great struggle with the
trust,that in 1894 wanted the election
of Dolph was no victory over tup com-

bine, for it substituted for Mr. Dolph,
tho Hon. George McBrlde, who be-

longed to'thelr reserve corpse, only to
be used when the emergency required.

And today, the hydra headed thing, is
resorting to the same old political
6tratagcm; while Mr. Dolph poses as a
sound money, back ground candidate.
Mn Mitchell, lays hold of the silver
horn of the people controversy; but is,

in fact, a political straddler, from
which there is no escape this side of

tho politics, of the "planet mars."
How ;;long shall we continue to

permit political trusts to name the
men.that are to rule over the destinies

of our country? Our lawmakers should

have no strings on them, save their
oath of allegiance to faltiiruiiy
aerye the whole people. Tho legis-

lative ghost dance now fairly on, is
deeply humiliating to the patriots of

Oregon,lt no doubt is the consolidated
play of of several cotnblnations.formed
to defeat the will of the people. As
the representative men of tho coun-

try they arc expected to carefully
lead, in the formation of opinion on
public question; and not wait until
tbe people first mould sentiment for
them. Can we look for improvement
int government, while by promoting
demagogue to po&ts of wealth and
honor we flx a high premium on gov

ernment retrogression. The object of

political trusts is to inbreede, and

that means degeneracy of party with
all of its attendant evils; and the only
way to improve such conditions is to
incorporate new blood into its man-

agement.
Now I propose on the lino of reform

ation that the legislature of '97 begin
a new deal by electing a new man to
the office of United 'States senator; a
man that has strong opinions, and
has the courage to advocate them.
A stringless statesman, broad In his
views, true to his constitutents, and
will not stultify his conscience at the
peril tof his own, or his country's
honor.

Oregon has many young and un-

tried men, that ha7e tho talent,
eourago and patriotic Are to render
such efficient services, without re
turning those old .threadbare worn
again to public duty.

After a few years of public service
too many of them become so morally
and politically rotten, that instead of
rendering opportune and efficient ser-

vice to thecountrytheysbecomo mere
public imbeciles.

By legislative enactment wo .estab
lish the Importance of stimulating, by

heavy bounties, the production of
commodities essential to the advance
of American Interests. Why not.wlth
equal propriety, stimulate the Indus
try, talent.and true public spirit, of
our high officials, by shortening their
opportunity to amass great wealth and
nntlonal honor. If senators and con
gressmen Knew that by custom they
would be euperceeded after one or two
terms t;hey would use greater exertion
to accomplish good while serving.
Under such a regime congress would
not have waited until goaded on to
duty by the uprising of public senti
ment before throttling some of the
evils from which today we are seri-

ously annoyed.
Prolonged public service generates

and fosters political trusts, and usu
ally as soon as men are installed in of--

flee they begin to monkey with their
friends, and the functions of their
office, to get back again; often to
monkey in again, becomes the burden
of their public service.

Tho old chestnut that it is not well

to superceed men that have estab
lished senatorial prestige may have
been well founded in lte day, but in
this age, when the fire of patriotism
smoulders and a public office Is run
for all tbe money and influence there
is in it, the sooner many of them are
superceded the better it is for the
couutry.

There Is probably not a county in
the state but what has some men well
fitted for such a place. Salem has
several of them and I will herein pro-
pose the name of a youug man whose
talent, public spirit, and business
ability have been thoroughly tested
and have won for him the confidence
and esteem of all those with whom he
has been associated. He has already
had much experience in public life,
and has shown himself true to his
trusts, to hisjconstltuents, and to

That man Is tbe Hon. Claud Gatch,
of the city of Salem.

A Republican,

Bank
President Isaac Lewis of Sablna, Ohio,
is highly respected all through that
section. He has lived in Clinton Co.
75 years, and has been president of
tho Sablna Bank 20 years. Ho gladly
tcstnics to tuo merit oi lioou's faarsa- -
parilla, and what ho says is worthy
attention. All brain workers find
Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted
to their needs. It makes pure, rich,
red blood, and from this comes nerve,
mcutal, bodily and digestivo strength, j

"I am glad to eay that Hood's Barsapa-- 1

rilla is a very good medicine, especially
as a blood purifier. It has done me good
many times. For several years I suffered
greatly with pains of

Neuralgia
in one oyo ani about my temples, es-

pecially at night when I had been having
A hard day of physical and mental labor.
I took many remedies, but found help only
in Hood's Sarsaparilla which cured me of
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved itself a true
friend. I also take Hood's Fills to keep
my bowels regular, and like the pills
very much." Isaac Lewis, Sablna, Ohio.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

are prompt, efficient and
nOOd'S FlllS easy id effect 25 cents.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Baker and Malheur Will R. King
(Peo).

Benton and Lincoln Tolbcrt Car-
ter (Rep).

Clackamas Geo. C. Brownwell
(Rep).

Clackamas and Marlon Alonzo
Gesner (Rep).

Clatsop John H. Smith (Dein).
Columbia, Washington aud Tilla-

mook G. Wi Patterson (Rep).
Coos, Curry and Josephine C. E.

Harmon (Rep).
Crook, Klamath and Lake B. Daly

(Dem).
Douglas A. W. Reed (Rep).
Gilliam, Sherman and Wasco E.B.

Dufur (Dem).
Grant, Harney and Morrow A.W.

Gowan (Rep).
jacKson "a. i. noit (.reo
Lane I. D, Driver (Rep). J.-H- . Mc- -

Clung (Ren).
Linn S. A Dawson (Rep).A. J.

Johnson (Renl.
Marion V. H Hobson (Rep). I.

L. Patterson (RenY
Multnomah Geo. W. Bates (Rep).

J. E. Haseltinc Witch. Rep). Donald
MacKay (Rep). Ben Selling (Rep. and
Taxpayers' League), Mosepli Simon

Polk B. F. Mulkey (Rep).
Sherman and Wasco John Mich'

ell (Rep).
umatuia wa. it. Jfrico (uepi
Umatilla and Union T. Or Taylor

(Ren).
Union and Wallowa Justus Wade

(Peo).
Washington S. Hughes (Rep).
Yamhill J. T. Calbreoth (Rep).
noldovers elected in 1894.

Candidates for president: A. J.
Johnson, of Linn, I. L. Patterson, of
Marion, and Joseph Simon, of Mult- -
nomau.

Baker D. W. Yoakum (Peo.)
Benton John Whitaker (Peo.)
Benton and Lincoln E. R. Lake

(ltcp.)
Clackamas W. S. U'Ren (Peo.)

Geo. Ogle (Peo.) J. II. KrusejPeo.)
Clatsop John E. Gratke (Dem.) N.

J. Svindseth (Peo.)
Columbia Norman Merrill (Rep.)
Coos Thos. Buckman (Peo.)
Coos andt Curry W. H. Nosier

(Peo-- )

urooK it. n. Misner(uem.i
Douglas A. M. Crawford (Rep,) J.

T. Bridges (Ren.) Geo, W. RlddlefRep.)
GUllam- -J. E. David (Ren.)
Grant and Harney 0. S. Dustin

(Peo.)
Jackson G. F. Schmldtleln (Peo.)

J. J. Howser (Peo.) Nat Langell (Rep.)
Josephine Henry L. Benson (Rep,)
Klamath and Lake Virgil Conn

(Rep.) '
.

L--. uiiyeu (Dem.) D. G. Palm
ix. j. vauguan'Uten.)

Linn John M.Somers (Ren.l John
son S, Smith (Peo.) T. M. Munkors
(Peo.)

Malheur I. W. Hope (Rep.).
Marlon H. L. Barkley (Rep.)E. W

Chapman (Rep.), David Craig (Rep ),
McKinley Mitchell (Rep).,J. N. Smith
(Pep).

Morrow J. N. Brown (Rep).
.Multnomah J. B. Bayer. (Rep).

Jonathan Bourne, Jr. (Mitch. Rep.
and Peo.). James N. Davis (Rep.),Geo.
HHJll (Rep. and Taxpayers' League).
H. A. Hogue (Taxpayers' League and
Mitch. Rep.),A. L. Maxwell (Rep.J, D.
L. Povey (Rep).W. E. ThomasJMltch.
Ren.). Henry Wanner (Mitch. Ren).

Polk T. J. Lee (Dem.), J. A. Ven- -
ness (epj.

Sherman and Wasco B. S. Hunt
ington (Rep.) , F. N. Jones (Rep).

Tillamook Gill
(Peo. and Union Bimetallic).

Umatilla E. J. DavisJRep.), J. S.
Gurdane (Rep ) W. T. Rlgby (Rep).

Unlon-- J. W. McAUster (Peo.), P.
S. Stanley (Rep).

Wallowa 0. E Jennings Rep)
Washington Harvey S. Hudson

(Rep ), G. W. Marsh (Rep.), J. It. 0.
Thompson (Ren).

Yamhill II. G. Guild (Union
O. C. Emery (Union Bi-

metallic).
Seat will be contested by J. nunt-le- y.

Gold Beach.
Candidates for speaker: J. N.

Brown of Morrow, H. L. Benson
of Josepblne,Jxinatban Bourne, Mult-
nomah, Geo. W. Ridaell, of Douglas.

RECAPITULATION.
Number of Representatives eo
Republicans 31
Democrats. , , , , j .,,,,. 4
Jt0OpIs,..'tfl' !'
L -

Mitchell Republicans 2
Republican and Taxpayer's League. 1
Mitchell Reiijlllean and Peoples.. 1

Union Rltnci.iliic 3
Taxpayers' League and Mitchell

Republican l
Number of Senators 30
Republicans 22
Democrats 3
People's 3
Mitchell licpuuiicans i
Republican and Taxpayers' League. 1

joint convention.
(Number of members 90
Republicans GO

Democrats 7

Huhe! 11 Republicans 3
RepublIcjin andTaxpayeY's' League! 2
Mitchell Republican and People's. . 1
Union Bimetallic... 3
Taxpayers' League and Mitchell

Republican ,

PORTLAND MARKET.
TROV1SI0N.

Portland, Jan 21. Wheat valley, 86S7
Walla walla, 84

Flour Portland, Benton county. 4.50,
4.40; graham, 3.75 superfine, $2.50 per bbl'

Oats White, 4o42c; grey,394o;rolled
in bags, $4.2SSS, barrels, 4.So7.oo;
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes. . Oregon, SSa6sc per sack,
Hay .Good, 12.50(0)13 per ton.
Hops otoc.
Wool.. Valley, oioc; Eastern Oregon

68c.
Mohair. . K($2oc.
Millstufls. .Bran,$i5.oo;"shorU $16.50.
Poultry Chickens , mixed, $2toj2;ducks

434.50; turkeys, live, 10.
Eggs.. Oregon, 17318c per doz.
Hides,, green, salted 60 lbs 7c; under

60 lbs 66Jc; sheep pelts, io7oc
Tallow 2j4c3c
Onions, 85c per sack.
Wheat Bags Calcutta 4.254.37Vt.
Beansr-sm- all white, iici?ic. lima

Hogs Heavy, 3.00 to 3.25
Butter .,Bostdairy,223os; fan:y reamwy
35843C.

Cheese .i?c.
Diicd Fruit Apples, evaporated, bleachpd

6J7c; unbleached, 3VJc4c; sundried, 4c

Pears 5coc
Pluma pities'!, 3c4c
Prunes 4Mcoc
Veal small 5; large Ajc per lb.
Mutton Weathers 2.00; ewes 1 .50: dressed

mutton, 4c.
Beef, Steers 2.75; cows $2 ,2.50; dressed

Cured Meats Hams 10c iojc bacon 6c.
Lard-- in pails, 70.

SAN FRANCISCO MvkKET.
Wool.. Oregon' choice 7(90; inferiors
7C valley, 8qc
Hops Quotable at fornow.
Potatoes 6o75c per sack. ..

Oats Milling, 1.15(31.35.
iALEM MARKET.

Wheat,. 77c. perrju.,
Oats 35c.
Hay.. Baled, cheat, 900; timothy 11

Straw, $3.50 to $4.00.
1' lour.. in wholesale lots, 4.20: retat,

4.40J bran, m bulk 13.00; sacked, 14 00'
shorts, 14.0015.00j chop feed, i5.o
to,oo. -

Poultry. Hens , 5c;Turkeys 9c; Roosters
5C: .

veai.urcssed, 4.
Hogs.. Dressed, 3Yt3X-Liv- e

Cattle.. 1 .2

Sheep.. Live, 1.50(0)2.00 cwt.
Wool. .Best. 12c.
Hops. .Best, 9 n 10c,
Kggs..Cash. l8to2oc.
Fruit. .Green Apples per box I.oot.5o:Farm Smoked Meats Baccn, 6c; ham

90; shoulders, 5c.
Potatoes.. 40c per bu
Onions, 75c.
Dried Fruits Apples, evaporated bleached.

7a 8c: unbleached 4c5cPlums4c.

THE GREATEST COMBINE.

Thrice a Week New York "World, Weekly
Cincinnati Inquirer and Weekly Journal
for $2 a Year.

Do you want the!.Free Silver Cin-
cinnati Inquirer and Weekly Cap-
ital Journal? Our club rate is $1.40
for both.

Do you want a gold standard paper
with The Journal? Then take the
Thrice-a-Wee- k N. Y. World. Our
club rate is $1.75 for both.

Three papers for $2. The Weekly
Journal. Weekly Inquirer and Tri-
weekly World an eastern, middle
state and western paper 552 pages a
year for $2.

Addrcw Journal office, Salem, Or.

The county court of Baker county
has begun suit against ty Com
missioner James II. Hutchinson, for
overdrawing his legal salary $576.

FREE TO

1 he Method of a Great Treat

mentfor Weakness of Men,

Which Cured Him After Everything

Else Failed,

Painful diseases are bad enough, but when
a man Is slowly wasting away with nervous
weakness.the mental forbodings are ten times
worse than the most severe pain. There is
no let up to the mental suflering day or night.
Sleep is almost impossible and under such a
strain men a le scarcely responsible for what
they do. For years the writer rolled and
tossed on the troubled sea of s xual weakness
until It was a question whether he had not
better take a dose of poison and thus ends
all his tioubles. But providential inspira.
tion came to his aid in the shape of a combi-

nation of medicines that not only completely
restored the general health, but enlaigcd bu
weak and emaciated parts to natural size and
vigor, and he now declares that any man who
will take the trouble to send bis name and
address may have the method of this wonder
ful treatment free. Now when I say free I
mean absolutely without cost, because I want
every weakened man to get the benefit of my
exp:rience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I pose as
an enthusiast, but there are thousands of men
suffering the tortures of weakened manhood
who would be cured at once could they
but get such a remedy as tbe one that curerd
me. Do not try to study out how 1 can afford
to pay the few postage stamps necessary to
mail the informrtion, but send for it and learn
that there ere a few things oh earth that
although they cost nothing to get they are
worth a fortune to some men and mran to
lifetime of happiness to most of u. Write a
Thomas Slater, Hox 3po, rvaiamazoo.i Mien,
snd tbe information will bo nulled in a ulalu
sealed envelope. -
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tttiirrnmiMtmini t . li&9

" " ' " ' ' 'hj.'-- .L.ii.nin.i. ihnT H

'"' .... " "! H...MII.,, ii ib. rri, H
ArcgclablcPrcparalionrorAs- - U
slmUatinglhcToodandRcgula-- m
tingthaStanuichsandBowclsar II

Promotes "Digcslion,ClicciliI-ncs- s
nnaRcst.Contalns neither

Opium.Morphlne nortllneraL
Not NAro otic.

XutFtcfOUlVrSXMUIlHKBm
Himp&vi SetJ'4lxScnna
JtA,IUSJtt- -

hyemunt'
iDi CartmakSoli
fttmSttd --
ClanKtd&iear
iln&rjarvoi tlarvr.

Ancrfccf Remedy forConstlDa- -
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions.Fcverisfv
tiess ondLOSS OF SLEEP.

PacSlmilo Signature of.

NEW "YORK.

EXACT COPV OF WRAPPEB.
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leave hotel every

Willamette Hotel, Oregon, attention to the
redduced rate made visiting capital city upon
offiaial or other business, Willamette is in the
business center of the city, opposite postofficci in
building are the telegraph and
electric street cars terminate

promlst

few

The calls

The
also

minutes all buildings and other points of interest,
Every and all conveniences are to our patrons, The
$7illamette,,is headquarters all oublic men, Is one of the
largest and best equipped hotelsin the northwest.

Very resoectfully,
I, WAGNER,

&
'

IOS COURT
- --I

No, 68,
See those genuine Westenholm Carving Sets at

A line of and table cutlery, razorha e 1

etc, Northwest corner State and Lioerty Salem,

GUARANTEED
VOBACCO

A . IW1MAI 1J (WlfVl1 - --... tor 1In

falls make tho weak man strong, and Just a bor. ? "' f T
JlKbted. We totellere what Mr. for a if"MrKS?JKfS2IVbero. SenaiourtwokTet'-non'- t Tobacco Kolt ant YoorUfo ttM
tow . THE MiXKl.IJiUKBMi:iVCQ., Crucuio or &cw

AND GUARANTEED! D FRY, Salem, Oregon

A 5PECIALT YSSSS:D tlarjr Ji&UUD 1'OISON permanently
cured In to a5 days. You can bo treated at
borne

IfTOUprerertocomeherowewlllnnn.
for same prlco under same firunran-tj- r.

tract to par railroad farcana hotel blllf.snd
nocbarce. If wo tail to euro. If rou bavo taken niercary, iodldo potash, and (till tiara aches and
pains, In mouth. Sore Tliroat,l'Jiuplcs, Copper Colored Hpots, Ulcere on
anr part of tbe bodr, Hair or Krebronrn falllniroat. It la tbls Bocoudary l'OIHOH
we cnarantee to cure. Wo solicit tbe most obstinate cases and cltallenco tho world for acuo wo cure. This disease lias always
Imllicd the skill of tho most eminent physi-
cians. HAOO.OOO capital behind our uoindU
Uonal (raarantr. Absolutoproofs sent sealed on
BPPllcatton. Address (SOOIC KKMISOV CO
807 JUaaooio Xemple, VWVAUO. ILL.

MADE A MAN
AJAXTAULUISi'OBliiyiii. liuua

A. Lfj Ktrvout Falling Mtav

lAbuwOJi'lotW and .,

Ttrv ami lunlv
rotate Lfl Viulltr la oil or joanr.and
,t . m.n fn,.tnHv.DmlnHl or mirrlul.

ShaRr J'rTDt Iosanltr and Oonsamiitloo If
m In tlms. Their tiu shows Immediate improT.

. .ment ana enacts a wan wuw. w uvu...
KaTcur.i thoundiand will cure yoo, gif m

a nn las rM- -
llarkAal tkt

OUHfW

for sale at Salem, Oregon, by
--yD. Tf FRY and 1G. W. PUTNAM,

SEE
THAT THE

SIGNATURE
OF- -

IS OXT THE

WRAPPER
OF

BOTTTJE

Oactorla is put up In one-gi- io only, It
Is not la bulk. Don't allow anyone to tell
yon anything cite on tho plea or it
Is "Jnit as good" and "Trill answer every ."

3-- Ceo that got
Til bo- -

C&rcc zir
awwtiwwrarerr. &.

Wells, Fargo Co, olticcs, The
and the

Salem,
now persons the

located
the same

for public
offered

for

A,. rop,

TALKINGTON, BOTTGER CO.,

STOCK AND GRAIN

EXCHANGE- -

STREET,
SALEM, OREGON

Telephone

GRAY BROS
full ppeket

sts

NO-TO-B- AG

HABIT
t.lSMMAAtlAl4MlM tobacco

to Impotent Itt Jwe curolabsolutelr
Brooke York.Minple. AflOresi

J.

LOOP POISON

10

Blucoagl'Rtchea

11LUOU

cannot

ME
JtUwuet

IKimut
vutcklu

wanmsoss:,

FAC-SIMI- LE

bottles

CUREffi
anr "

80 YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

ijnjEEj
TRADE HARK8,

DsTSIONS,
OOPVRIOHT8 Ao.

Anyono sending a sketch and description may
qutcklr ascertain, free, whether an Intention la
probably patentable. Oouimunlcatlons strict! r
confidential. Oldest usencj for securlns patent
ba America. We bare a Washington office.

Patents taken through Muuu & Co. recelr
Meolal notice In tbu

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
teantlfullr Illustrated, lamest circulation ot
anr sclentlno journal, weeklr, terms t3M) it roarj
tlJOalx uionths. opecluien copies and lLANO
BOOK ON IUtknts sent freo. Address

MUNN & CO.,
301 llroailnav, New York.

rfirf a is a non.notaonoitt
l.iumj, ,ui Miuvituxmbtini. out. 1iBermatorrnwa,

'laiutd.i Whlto. unnatural dls
chari:M. or anr iullatnuia--

llon. Irritation tr ul Ir ra
rr.iou awUflw. flnn .f in u e o u s nieui...r...u. A....... n jirftnii
iinuruauiiiFiEALiiu. " ., 7 .

Mww.mm7&""'"v, b. 1. m r;. rzi.'zsarrK Dranaltl. rn.::
mm, vr i Lottias, si.rs..

i Circular noit on stuei

-,

Through Tickets
lO THE

EA ST
VIA THE' "

Union Pacific System,
Ihrough Pullman Ptlace Sieqttt. .Tount

Sleepers and Free Reclining Cbai- - J,Hy
between f t
Portland to Chicagu,

Our trains are heated frr sltam and
lighted by Pintsc Might.

Time to Chicago, 3 I i. Jays
Time to New Yoik, 4 l- -a day.

P Which it many bouts quicker than ccm
pctito's.

.For rales, time tables and fall information
apply to '",.,

BOISE & JiA&KlUi,
Agenta, Silein,.Ui.'

R.W BAXTER, C.E. BROWN,
General Agent JDisf. Taw. Agent

135 Third Street. Portland

lA,'

0. R. & N. CO.

TO THE EAST GIVEif 1HE CHOICE

OF

Two Transcontinental
R011

Via Spokane Minneapolis St ?aul and lJen.
ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to
eastern cities. '

Fot full details cn.ll on

BOISE & BARKER
agents, Salem. Oregon, or address.

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock. PortlanJ
Jan. a, 7, ia, 17, 22, 27 and Feb I, 6, n

Fare Cabin, $12; steerage, $6.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION..
TORTLAND bALEM Dail Si em serv-iq- e:

HUamer Ruth tor Portland, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a. m. Steamer
Elmore for Portland Tuesday,,, Thursday and
Saturday, at 6:45 a m Returning, leavo Ash
treet dock, Portland, dally except Sunday,

at 6 a. m. Passengers given transfers to
eloctnc line at Oregon City if dosirtd, mak
ing it possime torcacn rortiand at I p. rm

CORVALLIS-SALE- ROUTE- :- The
steamer Ruth for Corvallis, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at 4 p. m,, returning, lea

orvants at 0 a, m. on Monday, Wednesday "

and Friday. Round trip tickets to all points
in Oregon, Wanhingion, California or the
East. Connections made at Portland with
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on G. M .
Powers, agent, foot Trade street.

E., McNEILL.
Pre, and Manager.

W. H. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas, Agt. Portland, Or.

For full details call on or addressj

G. M, POWERS- -
Foot of Trade st. Local Agent.

OREGON CENTRAL

Eastern Rf R. Company
YAQUINA DAY ROUTE.

Connecting at YaoMna I3ay with the'h'a
Francisco & Yaquina llay Steamship Co.
STEAMER ALBANY Leaves Salem Tor

Portland at lotto a, m. Tuesdays', Fridays
and Sundays. Leaves Salem for CorrallU,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 3130
p. m.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
P(Sails from Yaquina every 8 days for San

rancisco. Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Hambolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California, j

Fare from Albany or points west to Baa
Francisco: Cabin, (9; steerage, $5; to Coos
Bay and Pert Orford; cabin to; Jo Humbold.
Bay. cabin fS; round trip, good 60 days, t6t

YAOUINX BAY.
The most popular seaside resort on the

North Pacific Coast. No undertow surf
bathing absolutely safe.

For those wishing to combine hunting and
fishing with aquatic sports, this resort has no
equal. Deer, bear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can be found in abundance
within a few hours' drive of the bay.

3TRedoced rates to all points,
EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccrvallis, Or
J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.
M. P. BALDWIN. Local Agent.Altona Dock

Salem.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
RUNS.

Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Elegant Dinin Cars

Tourist SleooinoftCarb
To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, luiu,

Jrand Forks, Crookston, Winnirg.'idp
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

' York, Boston, and all Points,
East an4 South

For information, time cards, an
tickets, call on or writ;

THOMAS, WATT k CO.
AGENTS;

465) Commercial srreet, Salem, OrrW

A. D. Charlton, Asst. OeB'I. lI'M.f Agt.) ,

Morrisc st., coraeriThlfli o.,9f,

i
m


